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iff vvaf Panted, thiaeek rin A1.Remarkable. A little daugh-

ter of Mr. A. Brockman, of this city,
who was deaf and dumb, was sent

by J. McC. Perkins A Co.t .counsel-
lors at law and solicitors for Amer-
ican and Foreign Patents, .No. 513,

Adapted Vhanimouely 'by the Repub-
lican State Convention at Lynch-- STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,

we evermJUs more siu- - UTTICJB OF DECBXTABT OF OTATK,
3 Raleigh, N. C., Bcpt. IS, 1878. jseventh street, Washington, D. C. I burff, July 30Wi, 1873,

to Germany about seven years ago,
to a school, and has recently. return-
ed, able to speak so as to' be under

PetitIox FOtt 'Stag!: Line.
We learn there " Is la petition in
circulation to establish a stage line
from this place to Salem. This is
the enterprise we have long and
sadly needed. It will be a great con-
venience to have a stage line to'coti-ne- ct

with the railroad. May it be
pushed forward to comrletiop.

blows fell fast and thick, he was
triumphant, when the lad-
der slid, and down he shot, nose
foremost to the rejoicing earth.
They picked him up, and found his
promontory telescoped into hid
eye?, a raw piece of ltf-stea-k stand-
ing on his forehead like a sin

T1IU1LSDAY, OCT. 2, 187;L

Retuiixet). II. M. Miller, Esq.,
has returned from Virginia, bring

In pursuance of laV. sealed propoaalmilar the deer uy a negro
rmn's wito ft canoe ruV 1 The Republicans pf Virginia,

s The National Hotel. .We "''iswain the river ann will o received at mm omce until tne
first day of November. 1873. for fOrnish- -in State convention assembled.

stood by her friends.- - She can also
understand the conversation of oth-
ers although she cannot hear. But
this; is a great blessing for which"

ing the following amounts and kinds ofdo now formally announce their
nrinciDles Ito the voters of thehis horns became J.gled in- - a

thirirpt'-o- crape so

JulArrind. More) to come.
1873J w&9-- l I 1873.

I. 8, WAITT,
1 .1: .! .Dealer hi t ' ; : ' . : T
READYrMADEwCLOTHING

fO UMfTOCtH's AWD BOTS. .

DftY GOODS,
1 24e, KotUM,

Hosier?,
Trunin, Valise, dm.fcreltae, BaUlrc4 Har, u.f --d UlkbWWl, hhlrt.lags, aaeetlafs, Ac, c

Stationery, 10-w- it: . - r- -.

150 realms Book Paperjiized thd calen

ing with him the prisoner Harrison.
Mr. Miller says he was treated

with the utmubt kindness by the
authorities of Danville.

completely ,Lan -- that thener parents are devoutly thankful. , common wealth".' They reaffirm
and reiterate their platform

cull attention to the advertisement
In this paper of J. M. Blair, Esq.,
of the National 'Hotel in this chy.
This house is beautifully ' situated
at the corner of Eden ton and "Hali-
fax streets opposite the State House

npirro dlsnatcneu uuove ue- - dered, 24x38, 45 . V ; ,
61 ream Legal Cap Paper. ..' j .rihl. He weipea over 400 of 1872. t. They endorse and approve

the administration of Presidentchallenge Accepted. R. G.

--tutsuricain messenger . .

W. D. Cooke, Esq., of Raleigh, is
now revising and will shortly issue
a much Improved map of .North-Caroli- na.

Thi3 map will be especial-
ly valuble as showing the various
railroad connections of the State,
givingother information heretofore
neglected. Nat. Standard. ,

for a seend-cla- 3 restaurant. It
was all over. The damage was
"did," and hegathered the pieces up
and walked off on his left car to
seek refreshment and repose. : 1

There is now hope, a remnant
left to keep us from despair, that

Grant In. the past, .and pledge itSneed, of Granville in the New-Yor- k

Sun accents the challenge ofa
u Letter Paper, Congreaa.

Com. Note Paper, Congress.'
Billet Note Paper." Account . ;.';

square, and is one of the best kept their support for tne iuture.
taxation.

We are in favor of the ad valorem
ixonnern party 10 try the speed and
endurance of his foxhounds in a

,
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' Rice Fie-Vt- 6 noticed the
other day gj'iDe" indications
that the cultivation of the Cape
Fear rice fields U Nnjj.increased.
The rice crop this though yet
small, Is larger twn that or any
other year since the war, and for
mijes after leaving Wilmington

fnhos nf rife may be seen hprp

race near Washington City for the

J 'Coloked Templars The col-
ored Lodge of Good Templars turn- -

ed out Monday afternoon to bury
one of their dead. They made a
ftnejippearauce. We are glad to
ee our colored friends so much In-

terested in the cause of temperance.

" Flat Letter..:
FlaUCap M

4
system of taxation, as adopted bysura 01 iw,vw. not. 'Advance. DRY GOODS.

ine next time an insurance man
comes loafing round with "his' fig-- fey Satn t'ta. 00-1:-

houses In the South. Blair is known
throughout the country a a real
live hotel man. He is a polite,
clever fellow any way you take
him, and the traveller always feels
at home In his house. As to the
feeding, when we think about It at

At the burning of the St. Nicho Calico, VA-wJ- Z. V"1- - '. J0M8W
Medium v.--

" Demy
" Tax List Paper, sixed, 22x34. W'11'dd'lt'h.i m. i'J'ine- - -las iiotei in Baltimore, recently, Poplins, K-7-5 rlr?r . 3"!w--Miss JLaura Alexander, ; one of BUS Alpaca. ivi-if- V D"uei ucicThey seem to be in earnest. Scotch Uinah'a. l&-'jf-L L". W
60Bs. , ,

20 ream 1 rUr Paper, sheets. Litho--
gr 4, )i.t ilnad, 6 changes. ' ' !'

4 reama Letter Faper, wnole sheets,.

North Carolina's fairest daughters,
and an actress of hlcrh reoute. came andnnedrcxsruua Ho'apua, 12U-3- 0Iand there, appeals to be flourish-

ing and 'in good condition. The
rice fields formerly ere very valu

this hour (just before dinner) our - S I mm.

isrown Bblrt'a

ures or a sewing-macnm- e leuow
with his patent underfeed, that we
can yet escape them. We have
borrowed a ladder already. Call
around and help yourselves, and
after it is all over, we'll get Orren
Smith to put his rollers under you
and trundle you home to your
lodging.

...aSheeUar, Bjz- -

UoaU, 600-300- 0

Sat'et rants, 1 aft-4-

Pl.Caa. " S 76-1- 1 00
Fey Uouble a

Slnsle breast
Veata. I00.7aa

ablereadily bringing 5,a to $125
and nothing but a lack of Irian Linens, H

Balmo'l Shirts, 100-12- 5)reliable, skilled labor, now impedes
tUa. aviancirfl n nd prontablfi nrnd iif- -

Overcoats, . 00-2- 0 uo

near losing. her entire .wardrobe.
Milton Chronicle. ., , ,

The Baptist State' Convention
will meet in Warrenton on the 5th
of next November, a large attend-
ance is expected. Our citizens, we
are satisfied, will extend a hearty
welcome to the delegates and all of

Cheap Goods. S. D. Waitt has
on lund at his store on Fayette-vill-e

Mrct next to Fisher's new
building, a complete stock of dry
goods, clothing, boots, bhoes.x Cc.,
which he is offering ut low rates.
We invite attention to his adver

--7.vrrun"'
r niie a nrwo
Blankeu,

BmIQuIIU,Ul Comforts

- Lithographed Head, 6 changes.
1 ream Com. Note Paper, t sheets.

Lithographed Head. 1

2 reams Packet Note Paper, sheets.
Lithographed Head.

J ream Packet Note Paper, whole
sheets. Lithographed Head.

3 reams Blotting Paper, large sheets.
ISi reams Wrapping Paper, brown,
' '. . heavy. ( , r )

2J reams Wrapping Paper. Manilla. ,

2 reams Envelope Paper, BuftV -

00-66-01tion of this very valuable crop. Ilats aad Cmpm.

mouth slobbers worse than a horse
with the hippozootic. Here you
can find everything in season and
In abundance. Polite waiters, good
hostlers, &c Wo want to see this
house crammed full during the
Fair and coming Winter. Don't
stand back stranger, Blair will at-
tend to you right and no mistake.

Just before going to press we learn
that a serious affray occured at
Saul's X Roads, in this county, on
Saturday evening last, between
Charles Scott and Harrison Palmer,
during which Scott was badly cut
in the abdomen. He was in adying
condition when our informant left
the Cross Roads. Car. Messenger.

The Cattle Plague. We un-
derstand that, what is known as the
cattle plague distemper, or perhaps
more properly, the Spanish fever,
has been raging to a limited extent
in the county of Henderson. One
gentleman lost six head out of eight,
that were attacked. Another lost
four, another three head, and one or
two others, one or more each. , t

We understand the disease is
communicated in the highlands or
mountain country, by cattle being
brought hither from the transmon-ta- ne

region, especially from the

Ken's w'l ha ta. U20$N. C. Gazette. anaspreaoa, 175-30- 0 wide brim " 1 il.V2.VlFaralsalag GoodsPeanuts. In State few of r Sax'nrw'l- - I602atTobacco Association. An or "Fine fur " 1M00Men's Whit

the state convention, as me oniy
just and equitable system, and
pledge ourselves to its support and
enforcement. ; "

The tide-wat- er population of the
State have paid without complaint
the taxes necessary for the support
ofthe State debt contracted for pub-li-e

improvement, from which they
derive no local advantage, and are
entitled to demand a repeal of any
law levying a tax upon ; any inter-
est or property not general in this
commonwealth.-- - f '1

Resolved, That the Republican
party of . Virginia, through its rep-
resentatives in the state and nation-
al government, recommend the to-

tal abolition of the tax on tobacco
as soon as it can be done without
detriment to the national finances. .

''i u INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT, t

,The greatest good for the greatest
number, being one of the principles
of Republicans, we are in favor of
such a system of public improve-
ment as shall best secure that re-
sult. necessities of not only
Virginia, but of the whole country

increased - forggmand - facilities

tisement lu another column. Hly:hcrwn 17V500
ine aenominatlons will gladly as-
sist in entertaining them., Warren-
ton Gazette.

Dresa-Shlr- 35-- 50
nn'n 11W fwt a r Boya wool 75-- 1 tQ

u f T Bowm 1 00-3-4 reama Bank Note Paper. "Sax'ny wl 100-20- 0
Men and bora"Chlvau " 12&-35- 0I

Morn's nnd'r
9,000 Envelopes, No. 10, XXX, white. '

2.000 . m 9.Protracted Meeting. The
colored people of this town and vi

caps In great
variety, 60-2-Shirts. TVJ SOI

ganization has been formed In this
State entitled the "North Carolina
Tobacco Association." A commit-
tee was appointed to prepare an ad-
dress to the planters, manufactu-
rers and dealers In tobacco In North
Carolina; a copy of which has been

Schools. No city of Its size in
the United States , can boast of

this production of thQ soil are rais-
ed outside of the Cape Fear section,
or in counties tributary to Wil-
mington. Last year the crop in
these counties amunted to about
130,000 bushels, lut the present
year only about five-tight- s of the
area devoted to tbew culture the
preceding year has beea, plan ted in
peanuts. The stcs,i however,
have been tolerably favprable thus

V' nnd'r, 150-37-& Be aad Shoe,""drawers" lao-ix- s .
6U0

2,000

, Ar.KKSTKn. Frank Harrison,
the colored man who robbed a
country gentleman in Raleigh some

' time since, has been arrested and
! pnt in jail at Danville, Va. II. M.
Miller, Ksrj.f has been sent with a

" Whlui 11,111 Men a nne cair28,000
cinity have been holding a meeting,
every night, for the past six weeks.
Intense excitement seem to prevail
amonarst them and manvareHnin'

boots.m-i-drawers,
uair

Hi
7, - M 'I
6, - Butt
5, 'Whit.AM. M

4; ;- - j
M r flnaklp b'ta, S00-6-

better schools for young ladies than
our good city of Raleigh. Every

1,500
3,500 boM in

KalVl ahoea. 1 Stt
great a'nUty, 10-7- 5

LlnenVdkJa. 35-- 1 Qui1,000de army." We understand this "Button Conreceived by Col. P. W. Perry, Su coast or loner-lea- f pine country. Uolor'd " . 52,000
open ends. '

portion of the State, and many parts
of the country at large are repre-
sented by young ladies ut our dif

Uniterm, 100-41- 0
Boys b'U.pag'dBut, we understand, native cattle

requwtiou from Governor Cald-
well tu bring the criminal to North
Carolina for trial.

12 XXX; white.
pervisor Internal Revenue, and was
forwarded by him to Hon. J. W.

2,500are name to take tne aisease n Htaawsw.
Ladlea Prom.Lithographed, 2 changes.

far and in the absence rjf any un-ferese- en

disaster we mayVeasonably
expect that the crop this 'year will

"U Nwtn, 2 WH 7S
Balanorala a
Uktlera. 1O0-1B- Abrouerht here from the other side 01

meeting will be,; continued until
Christmas. Milton Cnronicle. ,

Railroad Accident. The Ex-
press train was, thrown . off the
track on Sunday night, near Whit-aker- s,

by obstructions being'placed

13,000 Envelopes, No. 10, XXX, white. nd H,U, S00-- S V 'dl'aColfaw.Douglas, Commissioner 0 Internal
Revenue at Washington. D. C.

Mr hl, 1 75-- 1 5ithftmoun,tajin anywherej or at any
disease does ' not ordInri!yiidan,f2be about equal to the last, or near t , J Vthoarapnen.a atiany

8.000 Envelopes. No, , XXX, watte. -- Ml V !' 1 -
ferent seminaries. It is natural
that ft should be so. Raleigh Is a
beautiful and healthy city, and the
uomi mm f lnnntq.. ma II-- - r- -

xTX Ahead. On Friday the ly so. Wilmington Sar. C0TS 8 chat, iiutTKuL 175-1A-Ufest itself until the month of July. fore In mV?$??FftiirzrTZV 4" tut. ail wid'm, --l ou.Great Eastern Circus" tcilt pas It does crvdlt to the Association,
nd contain whoJ."vrrw vfor A eair a Mo

-i.-- T;. xrt u ir.iUTy 1 1 o one T . tKAnranKarf Citktmg.ana very seiaom alter tne appear of the James River amr Kanawha rocco Shoe, 1 40-- 2 XJcouut7?Tve receiviu a boxpf ance or irost, western jcpositor. 8,500 Envelopes. No. 7, XXX, whit.canal, and call upon the Congress ofhaving In charge the pupils of theWe are indebted to Ool. Perry tor ' Lithographed. 3 cnanges.
Sitroutrll thwtty In 009 0 its grmrxi- -

l"uriarM. T lo '
loose on top of one of the cages, and
they do my tlurt. it cavalcade will

tne united states to ta&e this mat To my Frieuds and, tlie PublicThe Vote ox the Coxstixu--the following letter from the Hon ter into consideration at the nextseveral institutions, are unsurpassed
in the United States. The strictest

14,000 Envelopes. No. 6, XXX, wait.Lithographed. 4 changes.

specimens 01 the bitutninons coal
recently found on his plantation,
on the line of the Carolina Central
Railway. We are no, judge of the
article, but it appears;to us that the

General! jttioxal Amexdmexts. The late
vote on the Constitutional AmendCommissioner acknowledging the 3,000 Envelopes, No. 5, XXX, white,session, and make an appropriation

for the same. Believing it to be aattention is paid to the moral and Lltnograpned. 3 changes. .ments, leaving1 out the counties ofreceipt of the address :

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. national necessity, it should be a If gross Congress-Ti- e Envelopes, as

was seriously,' hurt. Mr. Taylor,
the engineer was slightly injured.
Advance.

Exchange op Circuits. His
Excellency, Gov. Caldwell, has sig-
nified his consent to the partial ex-
change of circuits between Judges
Russell and Clarke. By this ar-
rangement Judge Russell holds the
Fall term of the Onslow county Su-
perior Court, while Judge Clarke
holds the Fall term of the Robeson

physical training of the students, Camden and Polk, which have not
national highway. We pledge the sorted sizes.been heard from at the office of theOffice ov Internal, Revenue.

specimens now before! us are supe-
rior to that taken froan the mines
at Egypt. We suggest to Major

and every caro is taken to render
their situation as comfortable as

be four mi long. Let all young
folks, and old one's too, turnout
and set; it. The Richmond En
quirer says one million children at-

tended the circus in that city. We
know the Enquirer it a reliable
paper.

Having been favored with your libe-ral patronage for the short time that Ihave been in business, I take this
10 return m thanks, and
solicit a continuance of the

Jt7OT hwn Cornel brtng yourrrieuds, that you and they may see and
.0,Wwf,D' ? Wict " l the place to

Governor, and counting Dare from .ttepuDiicans 01 Virginia to use every
endeavor to secure its earlv comWashington, Sept. 28, 1873.

10 dozen Cloth-line- d Envelopes, assort-
ed sizes.

12 gross Lead Pencils. Faber. No 2.report sent us this county havingBoggan to have iTof.iiLerr visit theSm: I have to acknowledge the possible. Tho female schools of pletion. We also favor such a lib-- -furnished no official statement as 1 dozen Lead Pencils. Faber. No. 1.receipt of your letter of the IDth eral system of railroad improvelocality and pronounca on both the
quality and quantity f the coal. : yet stands as follows : 2 gross Lead Pencils, American. No. 2.inst. enclosing a printed copy of an ment as shall tend to develop all 4 dozen Lead Pencils, Faber, ted and ' your money.Public Debt t or, 70,4o7j against,

Raleigh are a complete success.
We are sorry we cannot congrat-

ulate ourselves upon having what
n u: Journal.address to

1
the Planters, Manufac bluesections 01 our state, ana we callJLox,

of' the 28,447 malority for, 42,010.county Superior Court. U ummg-to- n
Journal. Rev. Bishop Atki WAITT.mrers ana jjea'crs in tobacco inV a 1 1 ?

60 gross Steel Pens, assorted.upon the voters of this commonSup. Public Works. For, 6y,2J3 ;
16-3- m4 do do Star.-- orui Carolina, issued by a com we consider our fair proportion of Diocese of North Carolina, occupied weaitn to unite with us in securingagainst, 28,806 majority for 40,487.mittee of the "North Carolina To 1 do do Magnesium.tnese aesirea resultsCensus jfc or, 70,077 : against, Z7, 7 do do Wash'tonM'd'llou

, Fine Sweet Potatoes. We
have Ln shown some of the finest
sweet jiotatoes we have ever known
grown in this vicinity. They were
raised by Mr. Thomas Ilampson

VAL.UA1ILI3 I

THE PUBLIC DEBT.343 majority for 42,734.
bacco Association" of which com
mittee Dr. T. W. Keen was Chair
man.

6 do do Falcon.
4 do do Uiliots, 404.Mlxemption from Taxes Jor, 6'J, The Republican party of Virginia
2 do do GilloU, 303.473: against, 26,207 majority for in common with the national lie- -I h:vp rpjiil fliij 4 do do Spencerain, No. 1.o his place about three

the pulpit of the Chapel of the
Cross, at this place, on Thursday
last and delivered one f those ser-
mons for which his name has be-

come a household word. As a
preacher of the Word of God, he
has no equal in the United States,
and is 'held in high estimation
throughout tho British Kingdom
for his wonderful power of elocu

13,206. publican party, is opposed to all

PROPERTY FOR SALE!
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERSSale her Plantation, known as

Strostsr Paras.
A healthy location.

miles j much interest and satisfaction, par

The State papers west of Raleigh
go' for the managers of the Char-

lotte Fair, because they sent the
printing for the Fair to Baltimore,
instead of having the same done
within the State. The Concord Sun
condemns the act in very strong
terms, and its article is generally
endorsed by the Charlotte and other
western papers. Our cotemporaries
are right. Messenger.

Suicide. We learn that Mr. Al

male schools. We ought at least
to have one large seminary for
young men. It is true that our
friend J. M. Lovejoy, Esq., has an
academy for boy?, but he is not sup-

ported as he should be. We ought
to have a large college established
in or near the city and it should be
the pride of the people of the State

University t or, &8,y38: against, torms of repudiation, and favor suchSouthwot of Ilaleieh. "Tommy ticularly mat portion of it in which a finanicial policy as shall tend to
4 do do Spencerain, No. 2.
4 do Quill Pens, Congress,
li do do Italian.
1 do Quills.
1 Quill Pen Mender.

30,291 majority for 38,667.
Sessions General Assembly For,

me committee call upon all plant-
ers and dealers to co-oper- with the payment of the public' debt of

58,668: against, 28.563 majority for the btate without being oppressivethe government and the Revenue
takin gri-a- t delight in attending
to I i - agricultural duties, and if
there m u man that deerv-- s success
In w hat he undertakes, that man

upon ner citizens, we regard the31,105. 10 Gross Penholders, cedar awelL
1 do do gotta perch.officers in enforcing the collection expenses of our State governmentof the revenue taxes, and in driv Code Commissioners For, 70,545: 7 bottles Pounce.as disproportions to the availableing out of the tobacco trade all irIs "Tommy HamDSon." He savs against, 32,318 majority for 38,227.fred Brown living in the neighborto encourage it. Virginia lias her

"University." her "William and
45 sheet parchment, first quality.
25 yards Vellum, Linen.Jbederal Office Holders t or, b8,- -hood of Fiddleton. about 13 mileshe I gmtis to have one of the finest ! rtT,,n ,Ie, anfl "honest parties.

1 . , . . r.. 1
I tenor of the address is

resources of the people, and demand
that they shall be made more fully
to confirm thereto. We disapprove ll boxes Newspaper wrappers, large.

tion and deep learning in the sa-
cred Scriptures.--Stole- n Ule Amer-ca- n.

The Steamer "Caswel we are
glad to hear, is maki ig regular
trips from Kinston to Newbern,
carrying cotton and othe products.
Wish the Caswell could ( xtend her

222; against, 29,285 majority forMary," her "Richmond College,"
63 boxes do do small.i..(.ri K.uru., m luaim r . sens h p. ndipi.HH !in1 tiimelv. and 83,337. II ills. Recorder.

Schools. Churches near by. Finewater. There are some
2,000 Acres of Iand ;

about 1,300 in cultivation. Well tim-
bered, woodland so arranged as to
render fencing, woods mould, very con-
venient The very bent Shell Marie onall pans of the Farm.

It is useless to speak of the produc-
tiveness of these Lands. Corn, all k lndsof grain, and Clovers yield abundant:bot its reputation is

Thellneof tbe New York, Norfolksnd Clforleston Rail Itoad is now beingrun out and it passes through my plau- -

her "Hampden, Sydney" and other all extra compensation, and favorwhere, and if he raises other verit The Superior Court for Yadkinlarge and flourishing institutions, economy in government, State and
li dozen Paper Folders, Ivory.
1 dozen Paper Weights, glass.
1J dozen Paper Cutters, tin.
1 dozen Sponge Cups, glass. '

.
national : that we deem the act

able in proportion to his potatoes,
he(ou-I- it to be liberally encouraged. and North Carolina contributes county opened on Monday, the 14th

inst., Judge Cannon presiding and

north of Ilillsboro, committed sui-
cide on Friday morning, by shoot-
ing himself in the head with a rifle.
The unfortunate man had been
drinking excessively for several
days, and in a moment of tempora-
ry derangement resorted to the
above means of ending his exist-
ence. . The deceased leaves a wife
and several children to mourn his

known as the "funding: bill" as imtrips as high up as GoldsBoro. Conlargely to their support in the way Mr. Graves prosecuting; for . thegress might make an ap; politic, unjust and oppressive, andiropnationof students. This should not be.
7 lbs Sponge.
5 dozen Pencil Sharpeners.
3 Arm Rest, very large. .

3 sets Drawing Instruments.
enacted solely in the interest ofto defray the expense cleaning

in proportion as these views are
acted upon and made the controll-
ing sentiments of the people, in thesame proiortion I believe their ma-
terial interests will be subserved
and their business reputation hon-
ored at home and abroad.

Yours respect fuMv,
J. W. DOUG Li ASS,

Commissioner.
P. W. Perry, Esq., Supervisor,

Raleigh, N. C.

The people of North Carolina owe bondholders, regardless of the conout the Neuse, and our fritnds along
dition of the State's resources : andit to themselves to have their youth 10 quarts Black Ink, David's. t

46 Quarts Writing Ink, Carter's. 'the river would dOwelljto get up
petitions to that effect. Et will cost we are in lavor of and demand theeducated within our own borders? submission of the question of the 18 quarts Writing Ink, Aarnold's.

6 quarts Writing lnk,May nard A Noye's
36 quarts Copying Ink, Carter's.It should be our boast to educate nnanciai oniis-atio- n or west Vir

our vounir men at homo anu tnus ginia to Virginia to the supreme

"Tfee Cettra Farm f ths Emc,"
situated in Greene county, 8 miles fromSnow Hill, and 3 miles from Marlboro,Pitt county. A Railroad line recently
established within 8 miles of this Farm,leading from Wilson to Qreenvillo,
which is designed going into operation
this Fall.

s gross stanoru B .manic xnx, in zox.

An Arkansas orator just, before
the war, got ofT the following:

Feller-citizen- s : The icheel of
our goverviiment are stopped, the
machinery is deranged, the rudder
is lvnhipptd, the biler is Lusted,
H l's ajluot and the river is rising.
Our glorious ship of State, which,
like a bob-taile- d gander, has been
majestically floating down the
iieaccful stream of time has had its
harmony disturbed and is now
flouting with fearful rapidity to-
wards the shoals and quicksands of
disunion, and when she shall come

bottles.court of the United states forinculcate that State pride, for want
31 dozen Carmine Ink, Conger A

of which we are often taunted by Fields.

nothing to try, and our Representa-
tives, Thomas and Smith aided by
Senators Merrimon and ' Ransom,
would doubtless do all ia their pow-
er to obtain the appropriation.
Messenger.

In some places, the members of
Granges of Patrons of Husbandry,
are each required "to cultivate one
acre of land, the proceeds of which

untimely end. Ilillsboro Recorder.
Cotton'. In the middle region

of the State is fine. In the Eastern
counties, there has been much loss
from rains, but from Wake to the
western limit of the cotton growing
region there is little cause of com--
f)laint. .Picking

Recorder.
is going on

A number of Northern gentle-
men have been prospecting here

State. We heard the Judge spoken
of in terms highly complimentary
by a number of distinguished mem-
bers of the bar. The able charge of
the Judge was listened to with ap-
probation by all good citizens.

Windy Billy, alias Mack Bobbins,
alias XX Robbins was there and
made a long harangue speech to the
people on Wednesday. He was at
his old game, stirring up bitter
feelings against the government
and its friends. The only charges
he could bring against President
Grant was that he went to a water-pla-ce

in the heat of summer, some-
thing that every President has
done. He tried to make the people
believe that the Republican party
was responsible for the high tax on

15 Copy-pres- s Books, letter.our sister States. We do hope our MATERIAL DEVELOPMENT.
We are in favor of the develop 20 Brushes for copy-pres- s.eading men will take hold of this Large Commodious Dwclllnc,ment of the material resources of 13 dozen Spools Red Tape.

Victor Sewixo Machine.
Rev. C. H. Bernheim, General
Agent for the 41 Victor Sewing Ma-
chine Co.," is now in the city and
stopping at the National Hotel.
The "Victor" machine is remarka- -

matter and at no late day endow our state, which under the rule of all necessary out-buildin- needful to a50 sheets Oil Paper, for copy press.
28 gross Gum Bands assorted. , farm this sfac newly and neatly lit tedthe Conservative party and its presuch an institution at or near the

Capital of the State, as will be the
up.li gross Aincuage, sticicweiis z os. nu

bot.decessors, nave lain dormant. The"shall be devoted to a common fund
mines of coal, iron and other mindown and light on daddy's wood

t.i!. f x' i 1 1 Im I fx 1 tt kviliim in the
during the past week with a view
of embarking in different branches

36 pints Mucilage, Stick wells.
12 Mucilage Cups and Brushes.i frits simplicity ofconstruction. erals, the vast water-powe- r, and thepride and boast of every North

Carolinian.

Ten ms shall be easy.
I will sell, if desired, all my personal-proper- ty

with the Farm.
I invite purchasers to visit my plaoo

and Judge for themselves, or address
publiine and ridiculous ianifuajre of It is the only lock stitch machine many other material resources of 8 Ruling Pens.

5 Corkscrews.of manufacturing. All repeat the
same story : Make the railroad a
certainty and the future of the Albe

for the use of the Grangu. This is the
right spirit, and should be favored
by all. No institution can long ex-
ist without mo'ney and it is meet
that the Patrons should make some
provision for discharnhg obliga- -

arise in conduct of the rdef. WTiat

10 Inkstands, large gl, for offleo wmm.the state, which exist in rich pro-
fusion on every hand, need but en-
terprise nnd capital to developwhisky and tobacco, Dut was very Mm. VIRGINIA ATJCI SSON,

9 3mj ilArlbonwJPUl HWtr. d
78 lb. Twine, lax, rg.- - . --

av itf. New Zealand. .. ' ,
1 Twine Boxea. 4 'marle portion of Carolina is nxecl. VtMran, mhIcareful pat. to tell - then- - rfwvqnana iteDenion ereatea the necessityThen is do auestion about it -

Paul in hiepistle to theaborigu.es, tn.lt haa it, needle self-set- t in". The"Hoot little hog or die." : "TheroIUHxlIe annoi wron
Daviimo.v Cdr.vTY." We hud ' U DO Mctlon of shuttle and there--

on Tuesday Mr. Jacob A. Sowers, I makes no noise, it has a self-ad-Sheri- lT

of David-so- n county. Mr. JustinS bobbin winder requiring no

Elizabeth City Carolinian. of a tax being put on it to pay the IC P. JONES & CO.,
25 boxes Eyelets.
6 Eyelet Punches and Sets.

It gross McG ill's Psper Fastners.war aeDt, ana mat ne anu nis panyFour years ago we had one little say the members of VV l.uon uranje
and others in this sflion of the

.Blooded Stock. Mr. James K-- Ma-ria- m

ami Mr. Weatherington, of the
firm of WaihcriuKton Jfc IlAuor. il e
WaUingtou, N. C, have arrived iu Ra-
leigh with some fine blooded horses for
the Fair. Mr. Mai iamis a large and
successful farmer and Mr. Weathering-to- n

is engaged in tho Livery business.
We believe this in the first arrival of
blooded stock for exhibition. From the

were responsible for it and the sacSaw Mill at this place. Since H21 Papers of Pins, assorted.
change to wind the bobbin. It has then that one has been enlarged rifice of tens of thousands of Caro-lina- 's

noblest sons to gratify their
. 2 Diaries, 1874, pocket size. ,

1 nair P. O. Scales.

of the greatest manufacturing states
in the Union. To this end, we are
in favor of such liberal legislation as
shall tend to encourage the invest-
ment of capital in mining and manu-
facturing operations, and of general
laws of incorporation , together with
such a liberal spirit on the part of
our people as shall- - invite men of
enterprise to come and dwell among

and three much larcrer Mills have
unhallowed ambition. Y tnston Rebeen built. These with the Plain-in- e

Mill and theShinq:le Machines, publican.
- 2 pair Fairbank Scales, to weigh 4 lbs.
' 2 pair Fairbank Scales, to weigh 15

lbs.
li gross Indian Rubber squares.
2i dozen Erasers, steel, ivory nsndle.
6 gross Paper Clamps, Swartworts, 2

will soon make Elizabeth City the

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

COTTON FACTORH
, AND

holes le & Retail Grocers,

signs of the times the West will have to
wake up or else the East will get the Southern emporium for the manu We would call the attention of our

factureof lumber. Elizabeth City readers to tho Advertisement of Horace us.

State? Roanoke Neivt.

The Colored Band. The festi-
val given by the colored brass band
last Thursday evening was a com-
plete success. They raised over $86.
With the court-hou-s- e well festooned
and prettily decorated, and with a
table loaded down with barbacued
pigs, roasted turkeys and chickens,
candies, the finest cakes and all the
luxuries of the season, the scene
was mo3t attractive. Adding to
the interest and attractiveness of
the occasion wa3 the large jovial

best of it in the way of premiums.
REFORM IN" THE ADMINISTRATIONCarolinian.

"Satan is denouncing the .world
Waters and Son, headed, " Waters' Con
certo Parlor Organs," and foradescfip OF JUSTICE.

Sowers aid into the State Treasury
on Monday the sum of $3,.X3.89, as
the full amount due from his coun-
ty for the year 1S73. Mr. Sowers
deserves great credit for thus
promptly turning over to theSfale
the money he had collected, espe-
cially as h had over two months
allowed by law in which to settle,
and during that time he could have
safely realized a considerable sum
In the way of interest. Mr. Sowers
Is a staum-- h Republican, and every
body knows how Davidson is.

no wires, or spiral springs con-
nected with its working parts. It
has a positive thread controller and
tension, requiring no change in
sewing from the finest to the heav-
iest material. It is the highest
running of all machines made and
is so easily operated that it requires
little instruction. There is nothing
In it to get out of perfect working
order. It will stitch, hem, fell,
bind, cord, gather, quilt, hem-stitc- h,

embroider, braid, Ac, with far

State News. We are in favor of reform in thefor its wickedness, of, what is the tion of them we can't do better than to
same thing, Senator Morton is talk copy the following : " The Waters Con administration of justice in this

State, and an enforcement of theing of the depravity of these latterWilmington has sent $100 to the certo Parlor Organs. We are glad to
State constitution in this respect,Shreveport sufferers. days." Wil. Star.

Palpably wrong, Brothea. Satan which will secure impartial Justicechronicle any new thing, or any im-

provement upon an old one, that tends
to DODularize music by rendering its

crowd of colored people, with a reThe Lenoir County Medical Socie would be the last man to do any to all, irrespective or race, color,spectable sprinkle of white folks.- - condition or political sentiment.such thing. liocky Mt.Mait.

S8.
6 India Rubber Rulers, flat, 18 inches,

jg t 12
q t . 44 24 44

. 1 Wooden Ruler, brass edge, 24 inches.
4 Bankers' Shears, large.

; 4 Bankers' Shears, small.
7 Pocket Scissors.
1 Flexible Rubber Rulsr, 18 inches.

" 1 Pocket Rule, Ivory.
36 boxes Notarial Seals, gilt, 21 inches.
12 boxes Notarial Seals, deep red. Si

inches.
16 boxes Notarial Seals, blue, 21 inch.
12 boxes Notarial Seals, green, 2i Inch.

5,000 Notarial Wafers, 2i inches.
12 Memorandum Books.
2 dozen Rubber Heads, Cor pencils.

150 Registration Books, 2 qrs., flat cap,
printed and ruled.

50 Blank Books, 4 qrs., flat cap, rated.

ty, meets in Ivinston on Tuesday,
October, 7th. blalesvule American. We lavor the election of the presi

theSteve Lowrey, the last of
study either easier or more attractive.
Lately our attention has been called to
a new patented stop added to the Waters

j greater beauty and perfection than dent, vice-preside- nt, and all otherThe Statesman, at I ayetteville for

TTlImlBgtM Street,
I .

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Ilighewt prices paid for Country
Produce.

Consignment of all kind of Produce

and Merchandise solicited. .

Lowrey band, who have been officers of the government, as far as
citi possible, by the direct vote or theReed Organ, called the Concerto Stop.

any other machine before the pub-
lic. We advise the ladies to call
and see for themselves. Mr. Bern

so long a time a terror to the
zens of lvobesou county, was seen people.It is so voiced as to have a tone like a

has been again started, we learn,
this time, under favorable circum-
stance and upon a firm bases.

Hon. M. W. Ransom and Maj.
trackstanding near the railroad ARBITRATION.

heim can furnish the machine at We approve and endorse the noble

We understand our esteemed
townsman Dr. J. J. Lawrence has
been called to fill a chair in a Med-
ical College in St. Louis, While
congratulating the Dr. upon this
distinguished recognition of his
worth and merit we must express
our regret at an event which will
rob us of an enterprising and popu-
lar citizen. Rocky ML Mail.

Got us There. The Fayetteville
Gazette, in speaking of the many

yesterday just before the down
train reached A loss Neck. The out-
law had a double-barr- el shot gun

from $70 to Ji'Ci according to finish.

Wokki.nu Roads. The present
system of working roads in this
State is a perfect farce. The poor
men (esjievially colored ones) do all
the work, while the soft-hand- ed

gentry look quietly on. There
should be a road tax levied in each
county, out of which fund the over-
seers should be required to pay for

and humane policy inaugurated by
The sum of $ 10 is deducted in cases lieneral lirant's administration, 20 Cash books. 4 Qrs.. cap rnieu.

a full, rich alto voice; it is especially
'human' in its tone. It is powerful as
Avcll as sweet, and when we heard it, we
were in doubt whether we liked it best
in Solo, or with Full Orgaii. We regard
this as a valuablo addition to the Reed
Organ." Rural Neio Yorker.

across his shoulder, and an eigh whereby all international disputeswhere the cash is jwid. teen shooter swung to him at the shall be made the subject of arbitra
230 Poll Books, 2 qrs., esp, printed and

ruled.
20 License Books, 6 qrs. Demy, printedtion, thereby preventing the dreaatime, besides several side-arm- s. He

was represented as a walking arse-
nal. This is, we believe, the first

forms.havoc of war.Millixekv Goons. There will
soon be hundreds of strangers nn th15 Apprentice Bond Books, 4 qnu, cap.

W. T. Sutherlin, are to deliver ag-
ricultural addresses at .the Sal isburv,
North Carolina Agricultural Fair.

Milton Chronicle.

The colored people of Madison
will hold a festival at Webster's
Warehouse, on the 0th of Octnbpr
for thepurpo of raising funds to
aid in building a church. Madison
Enterprise.

"We advocate the construction of

haying the roads kept in order
Particular attention paid to

Purchase and Sale of
printed rorm.great improvements now being car-

ried on in our city, very truthfully
FEDERAL COURTS OPEN TO ALL.
The Federal courts should be ac

time that he has been seen since
Dial was arrested some two weeks IIE1,The roads a few miles out from

Raleigh are in a sad condition. We II Marlin. Texas, on 2d October, of
20 Bastardy Bond Books, 4 qnu, cap,

printed form.
15 Administrator's Bond Books, 4 qrs.,cessible in all the States, to all citiago. Wilmington Post.says : "The sidewalks of Wilming-

ton are execrable and inexcusable zens on appeal for redress of wrongsThe fifth Collection District com cap. printed iorm

e--

our streets. Every man that comes
to the Fair ought to carry heme a
bonnet for the old woman or daugh-
ter, or sister or mother. If. he has
neither the "gal he left behind
him" would set the day much

and. unfortunate as we are here in or protection of rights, in cases, 15 Guardian Bond Books, 4 qrs., cap,posed of the counties of Alamance,this respect, walking in Fayette
happened to pay a visit to Panther
Branch District, in Wake county,
a few days ago, and on the road be-

tween Dr. T. L. Bank's house and

where, upon a proper snowing.
ville is pleasant compared to loco equity demands it.

printed iorm.
20 Money Order Books, 4 qrs., cap,

' printed form. 'a railroad through Sampson county motion there." Wil. Journal.

typhoid pneumonia, T. Conner. He
was a workman in W. W. Flower's shop
and migrated with Richard Battle, Esq.,
to Texas in January.

At Englewood, New Jersey, Sept. 24,
1873, aged 6 month and 13 cays, Mary
Spaight Hortense, only daughter of
Samuel S. and Margaret D. Kelson.

KAL.EIGH MARKETS.

on account of the inconvenience of REFORM JN STATE LAWS.
250 Justices' Dockets, A qrs capquicker under a "duck of a bon the pront oppressive monopoly We demand reform in State laws"Tar heel" in Wovkingmen's

Journal calls the attention of the - printed iorm.alongr our Eastern border. Clinton in order to secure fair elections, by 5 Marriage Licenses, 6. qrs., Demy,

Real and Personal Estate.

Any article you want soldJ send
to us, and If you wish to purchase

aiy article, communicate with us.

AM CsasansnsleMlM Strictly Con- -
niMtisvj. .

Caswell, Davidson Forsyth, Guil-
ford, Person, Randolph, Rocking-
ham, Stokes, and Surry, paid $499,-94- 6

61 revenue to the U. S. Govern-
ment from the 1st day of May,
1872, to the 1st day of .May, 1873.
There were nine whiskey distiller-
ies operating, producing 26,278 gal-
lons ; 319 brandy distilleries, yield-
ing 97,261 gallons ; 113 tobacco fac-
tories manufacturing 1,928,731 lb

the abolition of partisan supervisors, printed iorm.
25 small Indexes, 4x12 inches.

IZeportcr.

We hear that Dr. Charles Phil to enable every voter to exercise the
i IS Minute Books, Co. Coin'rs, 8 qrs.right of suffrage according to tne Demy.dictates of his own conscience.lips, n respected and beloved North

Carolinian, is dangrerosly sick in 15 Summon 's Dockets, 8 qrs.. Demy.

net." If the ladies come themselves
we have no fears for our milliners,
because they are sure to have their
way. Mrs. Harriet Andrews and
Mr. and Mrs. Oettinger have on
hand everything in the line of bon-
nets, hats, ribbons, ruffles, sashes,
braids, "show nuff" hair and "make
out" hair, besides a good many
other things we don't know the

xa .inagment iwcksm, o qrs., .veiny."Washington Citv where he Is visi- -

Myatt's ioud our uggy got into a
mud hole in the middle of the stage
road, and we had to cut our har-
ness, unhitch the horse, get knee
deep In the mud, and with the aid
of some good Samaritans, pull out.
The consequence Mas, we had no
fih for breakfast next day. We
have been down on our road over-
seers ever since. Our business
manager has too.

A sics ok Jietter Things.

FINE I.UPOBTEO ENGRAVINGS.iting his brother. Wilmington
Post. of tobacco, and two cigar factories,

capitalists and others to the impor-
tance of building up factories in
North Carolina. Ileeays, "the se-

cret of success lies in adding all the
value possible to every article pro-
duced or manufactured. We grow
cotton largely in this State, but we
do not grow rich because we choose
to take all the risks and allow oth-
ers to reap nearly all the profits."
Winston Republican.
. Mvs. W. N. Phi Hi pa, of More-hea- d

City, was killed by the up
train on last Friday morning, about

lo issue XMcxets, s qrs., ieiny.
2 Criminal Dockets, 8 qrs.. Demy.

20 Minute Docks, 8 qrs., Deesy.
15 Alphabetical Index Docket, Sqrfc( Large size) for Fram Ing or for Port--making 24,932 cigars. We glean

VVHOL.raSAL.E. PRICKS,
By Xdessrs. Pool tc Moring--,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
No. 2 Wilmington Street.

' "
Cotton per Tb., WJ

Corn per bushel, 90

Oata per bixshol,
Flour TX. Carolina family, 8 509 00

Baltimore Family, 11 50I2 50

LETTERS of Enquiry Promptlythese facts irom an exchange paper.Charlotte sportsmen capture marsh IOUOS.
This cataloeruo of ngraving oom- - in Rxecutloa uoonw. qr-- . mwt.hens near that citv. Marsh hens prisea list ot elegant workt, Jtom tM 20 Owaeral Index, 8 qrs., iMtny. answered.jnuton unronicie..

The Raleigh Neics saysl in speak
in or nf ITarnotfc that the Oldest cup

are n salt water bird, and it is dan 12 Marriaire iteeoras, o qrs.,b American ana i&urapHui rusw
Kvery variety of subject is represented.
Portraits, Landscapes, Animals, Fignames of and never raw only crorous for them to tray so far away 40 Records of Deeds, 8 qrs.. Demy,

rnled.Dernouir vine in the State, is in thatnearu oi 'em. jirs. Andrews keens 1 11XJ"' " - ures. Marine views, ana Historical Pic IU P. JOKES 4c CO.county, "it being a slip of the origi-
nal vine brought from England to 5 Records of Wills, 8 qrs.. Demy,

ruled.tures, from such well Known artists ason the east side of FayettevIIIe Mr. Mills arrived In Oxford last three miles from that depot. It LAIN DaKKK, UKKKIMU, Wllh-IK-,Bacon per B., Bulk, 11

Salt per sack, 2 90 7 8m.July 28, 187$.week with four little Cherokee In 3 10 Records ol"Accounts, 8 "qrs Demy,Roanoke Island by bi Walterstreet, a few doors above the State
Raleieh The facts in thecase are ruieo.KOSA UOiN UJKU I, and others.

Oter 700 Different Subjects.
Cotton Yain 1 75

Corn Meal per bushel. 90 i 5 Records of Settlements, 8 qrsaltosrether different from what the
dians, who were entered as pupils
of the Orphan Asylum. Only one
of them can speak English, and he

National Bank, and Mrs. Oettinger
on the same side of the street below
Alfred Williams' book store. Both

- it C! 1TTU. W. T. ADAMS & SON,
, Manufacturers and Dealers Injyeics siates ineiu. cm waiter

seems that she had been confined in
child bed, and in a fit of delirium
had left her residence during the
night and wandered off on the
track ot the Atlantic road where
she met her death. Her body was
shockingly mutilated. Exchange.

They are of all sizes, from 12x15 to
Demy, ruled.

1 10 Records of Orders and Deon
Demy, ruled.

1 If, 'Rnnrila.
Raleigh never visited the territoryjs interpreter for the other three. STEAM STTOEPflCH.26x40. and can be sent by mail or exof the United States, ine scup- -of these ladies have splendid stocks. SAW AND CBIST SULLX,press, prepaid, carefully done up inXilGTVIL. PRICES,

Bjr Messrs. InTarcom A. Alford,AccoMPi.i8HED.-F- or several years pernong never came from x.ngiand roller, and without injury.we have been urging the establish-
ment of a telegraph line to connect Grocers and Commission Merchants

All writing paper and paper used la
blank books to be perfect, animal sized
and loftadried ; to weigh not less than
ten pounds to tbe letter ream and in pro

from ftPrice, to tlO, nccordlng toThis fine grape was first iouna on
Roanoke Island. Capt. Amidas
and Barlow discovered it growinffCattle. A drove of very fine size.'Western North Carolina cattle pass

and they are both so accommodat-
ing and polite that if we had a ten
dollar bill to buy a bonnet with for
our old woman, we would buy the
bonnet at ono place and have it
trimmed at the other.

A discount made on large purchases,luxuriantly there. The oldest vine 13ed through our city on Monday
last, en route for the Virginia mar

portion thereto.
All bids must contain samples of tbe

several kinds of paper proposed be
furnished, and state distinctly the pries

13J StCatalogues sentfree to any address.i3 not In Harnett county. ashing
ton Gazette.

Ilargett Street.
Bacon Baltimore smoked, 12 J

unsmoked, 111
strips, 00

- 7 II
N. C. A Canv. Hams, 15

ket. Our mountain section is pecu-
liarly suited to the stock-growin- g Long Staple. We h&ve been per pound or ream or eacn xiaa.

Ronki and dockets marked to be inbusiness, and we are pieaseu to see
. We also furnish the ( ;

ECLECTIC GALLERY
OF .

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS.

shown a sample of Sea Island cot-
ton raised near Battleboro, by Mr.

half-bindin-g, leather back and paper
sides ; those marked to be In fallthat our people are beginning to Plvws, luvmn, CsJtlvaer,

.' HMillif BKacJUes,

14
12

20
30
25

6
7

35

13. F. Pitt, Thi3 staple is very fine binding Russia Dacics ana wrnaa.
j'nr fnrthar information in relation toana nearly two inches loujf. we and all kind of 1

25
22 J

5
5

30

(Small size) for the Portfolio, Scrap books can be obtained at tbe omoeorhave five plants of the same variety CAHTINOB.Book or illustration. hi Secretary or state, wners ssaipicsgrowing in our trarden. inree of " All work neaUy and promptly exe

Butter per lb.
Beeswax per ft., '

Beef on hoof,
per quarter, .

Coffee per ft.,
Cotton Yarn per bale, .

Corn per bushel, --

Chickens per piece,

t. aloA ha IAAI1.these plants are each over six feet a ii articlna tn be delivered before the cuted, by skilful workmen, on the most

When a life insurance man comes
to grief, there is hope that a sew ing-machi- ne

agent may doable-shuttl- e

off this mortal coil; but when the
Fates flop down upon a noisy rail-

road agent, we always feel like
putting up our shatters and going
fishing on Easter Monday. It hap-

pened thusly do n In Chattanooga,
where two rival railroad men were
posting the merits of their various
lines, that ono of them was tall as a
'steeple and the other as short as a

beer-barre- l. The former was an
hale fellow well met, while his
height gave to him an advantage
over his opponent, and so he went
about and tacked his bills high up
and smiled and . tacked again close
up to the eaves of every house,
where an admiring public might
read in flaming 'figures the unques-
tioned superiority of the Memphis,
Charleston and Texas Short-Lin- e,

over all other lines, clotheslines,
lines of poetry or "these few lines,"
or; anytiila that line, which
might be foun3 a lym In the uni--
verw-No- w this getting up In the
vTld vras too much fox No. 2, who

straightway borrowed a ladder and
began to climb the steps of fame,
with hammer, nails and placards,
to set forth the many-colore- d at-

tractions of the Nashville and Chat-
tanooga road, which was to him

These engravings have appeared in
the Eclectic Magazine, and com prise

Tnrfritn of nearly every distin
. . a. a --Ihigh and well branched. The bolls reasonable terms..lav nf jannarv. at tne vspiiut uuua--

" J . . . 11 .t.

Cape liatteras with the civilized
world. We are glad to know that
our advice has been heeded, and
that the line is now being built.

Superior Court of Cravev.
This Court, Judge Clarke prefldine',
has been in session In this city du-
ring the past week. No cases of
much importance reported upon the
criminal docket. The Court will
continue next week with the civil
docket. Newbern Ex.

TnE Salisbury Fair. This ex-
position bids fair to fall but little
behind the Raleigh Fair in inter-
est. At leart every effort is being
made to make it a success. It is ex-
pected that there will be at least 15,
000 visitors. The Rail Road com-
panies are very liberal In their rates
of fare.

Tobacco. Accounts . from the
Tobacco region confirm all that has
been hitherto said on the subject,
namely that there will be a full crop
or nearly so ofa!very uniform article.

Tho senior partner has haa over odo not appear thick, and to&ny 0f ing, unless otnerwiw j mw

North Carolixa" Patents.
The following patents were issued
from the United States Patent of-

fice to citizens of North Carolina
during the week ending Sept. 25th,
1373 :

Cotton Bale lie. William J. Orr,
Charlotte. Application filed Aug.
15, 1873.

Turbine Water U7ieel. Angus A.
Herri man, Greensboro. Applica-
tion filed June 14, 1873. . ,-

-

Adjustable wings are hinged to
one side of the opening in the gate.

guished man of the past and present
retary or otaie. ... ,

1 75
85 1 00
30 40

25
8 50 9 00

years experience in the business, snd
feels Jnstlded in saying that he can giveContracts wiu wiw -- -

Our list contains porirausui . entire satisfaction.est bidder for each ciass onenng uui--Eggs per dozen, V ,
.f7or-,p-r bbl., i . 5fVTXS STATESMEN, HIS-- WANTED 100.000 pounds ofold Oastcient security. .

tnem win not attain mature De-fo- re

frost. We can not hope to pro-
duce this staple In this latitude, to
a degree of perfection sutficiwit to

' i 1 c

Suddex DkkW-Mr- . 'Jon C.

"i"' '1 ' ' " . . . , ..ivnfTDL-'i-l Twin (h. hl.hMt markAt nrtM'1 50'Lfodder-rp- er IWlbiu?; - 25
25

TORIU AND AVj A

tc Ac. ... ", i i. i
Secretary of Stats.

15 tnov 1.
OO lbs., ;y

Hides green, per lb

will be paid, in cash or exchange for
work.
Works " Wost si CesriNearly 300 Different Subjects.Mcllhenny died very suddeijy at

the residence of his brother i this dry, per ft. j--
Thev are printed on ffferent sized

Leather per B. -- 2 : .
II. C. ECCIJ2S,

Proprietory

, 7
13
40
15
50

6
121
30
121

30

which correspond with the buckets
of the wheels, which wings guide city yesterday morning, off Raleigh,' Aug. IS, 1872.paper; eiuwr '".' w"1" STIntra-p- er ft..
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TnE Liquor Traffic. A law-
yer, who attended the last court at
Troy.tells us that there was but one
criminal case on docket. He attrib-
uted it to the refusal to grant liquor
licenses. .He says that the same
happy statfe oflhingSxists at Ash-bor- o',

and from the same cause. . It
is not extravagant to say that four-fift- hs

of the murderous frays in the
world are due to liquor. Southern
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Passing. We were pleased to
meet John Nichols, Esq., in our
town, on Monday. He was going
to Philadelphia to attend the dedi-
cation ceremonies of the Grand Ma-
sonic Temple of that city. Mr.
Nichols, being superintendent 1 of
the Deaf, Dumb and Blind Insti-
tute of Raleigh, will visit all the
principle institutions of the kind in
the Northern cities and inform
himself, of all the latest rules and
appliances adopted iu these places,
Ilia visit will bo prolonired about
three weeks. Roanoke Nerct.
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fever or other sickness, it has no equal.
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